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October 8, 1975
Mr. Tq& Van Winkle
c/o International Marine Publishing Company
Oeadto-f.Hain© 0^845
Dear Mr* Van Winkle?
Xn the,State Librai^r} wo have a Hal.no Room in Which our
growing -Maine Author Collection is on permanent display
So gl&*§ front bookcases* • We wish to have all works of
, Main®,authors represented in this collection.
•' ©lis collection is a- pexoanent'exhibit of hooks 'by Maine
people or books with a Maine flavor. Eost of the volumes
are inscribed presentation copies which gives an added
interest to'this valuable collection. We also gather
biographical and critical material aiming to have at the
State,Mbrary a$ complete a,file as available of books
by and information about Maine authors.
;.
,
• ;
G
.Y
to h*vo you inscribe a copy of 5RED BOXHTON
for inclusion in this collection. It
would give us pleasure to place jour book/on the Maine
shelves* We hop® that you will also continue to send
us you*;future publications.
We would greatly appreciate your sending us biographical
writings so that wo say have as couplets a files at? pos
sible on Maine authors.
•We have already purchased copies of your book for 'our
circulating libraryWe look forward to heairing from you.
Sincerely,
Shirley.Shsyer, Librarian
Maine Author Collection
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THE COLERAINE PRESS, INC.
HOOK ROAD
BEDFORD. NEW YpRK 10506
(914) 234-7980
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